
 
Q & A with Mark Avery and Gut Reaction Team  

Questions Answers 
I think there are ethical issues regarding ''industry based'' 
research, where commercial profit is an important and sometimes 
one of the main outcomes of the research. Is it not possible to 
conduct research through public institutions? 

 

Health research is supported through many organisations (public 
and private) working with the NHS.  Preventing commercial 
research and development (R&D) would limit innovation and slow 
or even prevent the development of new treatments.  It is an 
essential part of bringing new products/treatments/services into 
use.  Drugs and medical devices (e.g. for diagnostics), in fact 
almost everything used in the NHS apart from people, is made 
possible with investment from industry and developed by 
industry scientists. Industry also brings the scale needed to 
develop and manufacture drugs to the required quality and 
quantity.  
 
There is some good information on the understanding patient 
data website on exactly this point – 
see  https://understandingpatientdata.org.uk/companies 
 

Can you explain what the IBD BioResource is? The IBD BioResource is part of the wider National Institute for 
Healthcare Research (NIHR) BioResource who work with 
participants who wish to support health research to provide 
rapid, consistent and valuable integrated access to samples, data 
and resources to tackle healthcare challenges.   
This short (3 minute) video gives a great overview of what it 
means to get involved. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BR0mvJh7Cxk 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Funderstandingpatientdata.org.uk%2Fcompanies__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3YR6UENIA%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401348521%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gMwBD3fwbcEu8BKtdQNl6hW4nqF%2FW2iDnXWoSSmQsTs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DBR0mvJh7Cxk__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3aGGf8_Hw%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401378388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bNmiwqH%2FAiuIcCOIrZgSPMW%2FEcqZchLAG3rO489Nwv4%3D&reserved=0


 
The focus of the IBD BioResource is to expedite research into 
Crohn’s Disease and Ulcerative Colitis and help develop new and 
better therapies. 
 

Where/how would we have consented to our health record being 
used for research? Individually by our hospital, or generically e.g. 
via the NHS app? (Because I would have given individual consent 
but have opted out of the NHS data-grab of GP records via the NHS 
app) 

All participants in the NIHR BioResource have given what we term 
‘explicit informed consent’ to take part.  In other words, 
participants must opt-in and give their approval to take 
part.  You can find more information at 
https://bioresource.nihr.ac.uk/recruiters/consents/   
 
If you have enrolled in the NIHR BioResource this would most 
likely have been at your hospital as part of a 1:1 conversation 
with a research nurse to understand what is involved, and then a 
form is signed.  Patients can withdraw by phoning or emailing the 
BioResource at any time. 
 

Is there something we can do to prompt being asked by our 
hospital team to participate in research, or to put the hospital 
forward as one which could take part? 

 

You can ask your team about the BioResource at your next 
outpatient appointment, but even if your hospital is not currently 
part of the IBD BioResource there are other ways to support 
health data research into IBD (links below) 
BioResource: 
https://bioresource.nihr.ac.uk/participants/join-the-
bioresource/ 
or the UK IBD Registry:  
https://ibdregistry.org.uk/ 
 

For me there is a concern about how my data is handled, whether 
it is properly de-identified etc.  But this applies whoever uses it 
(industry or academia). 

Understandable – transparency is important.  ‘The right to be 
informed’ is a legal right under the General Data Privacy 
Regulation (GDPR) which states, “The principle of transparency 
requires that any information or communication relating to the 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fbioresource.nihr.ac.uk%2Frecruiters%2Fconsents%2F__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3atX4ChAg%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401358475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wrIYIEN%2FdU2KxSIG07xz%2Fnue54%2FmaoDaOOk3Q%2F6k0p8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fbioresource.nihr.ac.uk%2Fparticipants%2Fjoin-the-bioresource%2F__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3Zqho2Tbw%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401368438%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WeWSSXWvoUZRRgadt5sNbPdmz7qlFSHqVPJLH0mRPUE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fbioresource.nihr.ac.uk%2Fparticipants%2Fjoin-the-bioresource%2F__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3Zqho2Tbw%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401368438%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WeWSSXWvoUZRRgadt5sNbPdmz7qlFSHqVPJLH0mRPUE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fibdregistry.org.uk%2F__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3awrqqnrQ%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401368438%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=asfciXj7Mq6LDi3rMZZK5UBs%2FfCY7cxknUcDHL1CPJ0%3D&reserved=0


 

 

processing of personal data is easily accessible and easy to 
understand, and that clear and plain language be used.” 
 
All NHS organisations will have a privacy notice on their website 
that will tell you how your data may be used. 
 
Privacy notices for the NHIR BioResource, and UK IBD Registry 
can be found here: 
https://bioresource.nihr.ac.uk/about-us/governance-and-
ethics/privacy-notice/ 
https://ibdregistry.org.uk/privacy-policy/ 
 
In terms of the work being done by Gut Reaction, there are a 
number of safeguards protecting people’s data in place. The data 
are stored at specialist facilities, with significant commercial and 
technical expertise in data protection. Researchers must go 
through a thorough application process before they can access 
patient data. They can only access de-identified data; this is 
where any information that could link the data to an individual 
such as birth date or NHS number has been removed. Specialist 
technology firms, including Privitar, Aimes and Microsoft are 
partners in Gut Reaction to ensure that this is done to the 
highest standard. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fbioresource.nihr.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fgovernance-and-ethics%2Fprivacy-notice%2F__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3Y3b5tlpg%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401388346%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HJ%2FaRmBfohNI3vzmmOKkjdfXDmcaGRthVgOZoB%2BQvIg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fbioresource.nihr.ac.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fgovernance-and-ethics%2Fprivacy-notice%2F__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3Y3b5tlpg%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401388346%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HJ%2FaRmBfohNI3vzmmOKkjdfXDmcaGRthVgOZoB%2BQvIg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fibdregistry.org.uk%2Fprivacy-policy%2F__%3B!!AoaiBx6H!iEoozUM3N1XxI0FlHhIg1BGhhlUFQPlCFchRFbZS5w918KwZn3zUL3Yx20Zo7Q%24&data=04%7C01%7CMelissa.Ganendran%40crohnsandcolitis.org.uk%7C7173e7f568ec4d80b78e08d9a42ae3f7%7Ceb3d6275fd934e18be386dfb46c282e7%7C1%7C0%7C637721326401388346%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ESNiEoeIlU4aW0Y9P%2B9p1uoWYao%2B7HvY6rQwirPMD4Y%3D&reserved=0

